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Modern food production relies on technology: from industrial ranching 

(with its over-use of growth hormones and antibiotics), to large-scale 

agriculture (with its reliance on pesticides and soil erosion control), 

to genetically modified food (with its use of patents to control seeds 

and its unknown impact on health and environment). Our agricultural 

methods have moved steadily away from traditional philosophies in 

the last century. The primary motivator, we are told, is to feed the 

world. Industrial production has a high yield at a lower price, and 

therefore more people can be fed on a smaller plot of land.

The consequences of modern food production however are not 

necessarily so auspicious. Pesticides alone pose many health hazards, 

not only to the consumers but also to the workers who pick crops. 

Like invasive species that are introduced for benign goals but end up 

taking control and harming their ecosystem, our reliance on technology 

in agriculture has done more harm to our water, air and general health 

than the promised benefits originally intended. Like the kudzu leaves 

engulfing their environment, industrial farming has invaded a basic, 

essential human function, which will eventually irreparably damage 

our world.

As consumers, we are very removed from the process of food collection 

and production: very few of us can grow our own food, but instead 

purchase ingredients for dinner from supermarkets, coming home laden 

with full plastic bags, further injuring the earth. Plastic has thoroughly 

invaded our lifestyles. It is in virtually everything we use: clothes and 

shoes, toys and tools, food shipping and storage containers. Like an 

invasive species, it has also taken over our daily lives.

The bags I used in my artwork are collected directly from friends and 

neighbors shopping for food at the grocery store. As an art material, 

plastic represents technological advances with its amazing potential 

and its drawbacks: it is indispensable and it is completely unnecessary; 

it is vital to our modern lives and it is harmful to our environment; 

it is a true technological achievement and a sign of our failure. The 

many plastic bags used in this artwork represent modern consumerism 

running out of control, and slowly depleting life out of our world.
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現代食物的生產依賴科技，從工業化的牧場經營模式(過度使用

生長激素和抗生素)、大規模的農業耕種(仰賴農藥和防止土壤流

失)，到基因改造食品(使用專利控制種子，並且對健康和環境的

影響是未知的)，我們的農業生產方式已經在上個世紀裡逐漸地背

離了傳統的耕種哲學。我們被告知，農業的初始動機是去餵養這

個世界，於是工業化的生產以較低的成本創造高產量，因此小面

積的土地卻得以養活更多的人口。 

然而，現代食品的後果並不全然都是好的。單是農藥就對人體有

許多危害，不僅是對消費者，也對收成的工人。就好像為良善目

的引進的外來種生物，最後卻失去控

制，傷害整個生態系統；我們在農業上

依賴科技的結果，已對水、空氣和大眾

健康造成危害，遠超過最初期望科技帶

來的好處。如同葛藤的葉子吞沒四周環

境一樣，工業化的農耕方式已入侵到最

基本及必要的人類生活裡，最終將徹底

地毀滅我們的世界。

身為消費者，我們距離食物生產和製造

的過程非常遙遠，很少人能夠自行生產食物，取而代之的是到超

級市場購買晚餐所需的食材，然後提著滿滿大包小包的塑膠袋回

家，進一步傷害了地球。塑膠已經徹底地入侵我們的生活，它幾

乎是我們所使用的任何東西：衣服和鞋子、玩具和工具、食物運

送和儲存的容器等，就如同入侵種生物一樣，它也已經佔領我們

每日的生活。

我作品中所使用的塑膠袋都來自朋友和鄰居購買食物時，雜貨店

所提供的塑膠袋。作為藝術創作的材料，塑膠象徵著科技發達的

無窮潛能及其伴隨的弊端：它是不可或缺的，卻也是完全沒有

必要的；它是我們現代生活中非常重要的，同時卻破壞我們的環

境；它確實是科技發展的一項成就，也意味著我們的失敗。這件

藝術作品使用非常多的塑膠袋來象徵現代消費主義的失控，正逐

漸耗盡我們這個世界的生命。

The Process創作
理念 紀錄

Isabelle很開心地在資源回收場找到許多可再利用

的材料。

Isabelle happily found many materials that can be 

reused at the recycling place.

從各處收集來的塑膠袋要依顏色分類整理好。

The plastic bags collected from everywhere should be sorted out according to the color.

塑膠袋編織的第一課是練習將塑膠袋剪成一長條塑膠繩，再捆成塑膠球，小朋友、老師和

家長都嘖嘖稱奇。

The first lesson of crocheting plastic leaves is to cut plastic bags into long ropes and wind 

them into plastic yarn balls. It amazed the teachers, children and their parents.  

為了讓來幫忙的人都可以很快上

手，志工們幫忙把編織大小葉子的

勾針技法製作成海報及小抄。

In order to make everyone understand 

the steps of crocheting a big or little 

leaf easily, Isabelle’s volunteers 

helped to make posters and notes.

Isabelle和她的志工拿完成的葉子當耳機、翅膀及鬍子，大家玩得很開心！

Isabelle and her volunteers like to play with their plastic leaves; they used 

leaves as earphone, wings and moustaches; their funny behavior made everyone 

happy!

Isabelle和她的志工

自稱為「炫酷夢之

隊」。

Isabel le  and he r 

volunteers called 

themselves "Team 

Awesome".



The Process
紀錄

六年級的小朋友也一起學習用勾針編織葉子，

另外也用三股塑膠繩編織葛藤的藤蔓。

Sixth grade students learned to crochet leaves, 

as well as using three plastic streamers to braid 

vines.

舒適的賞鳥屋是Isabelle的工作站，每到傍晚Isabelle還會帶大家作瑜珈，放

鬆一下！

The comfortable bird blind is Isabelle's workstation. In the evening, Isabelle 

led everyone to do Yoga for relaxation.

Isabelle參考自己用電腦及手

繪的模擬圖，現場剪出所需

網子的形狀與大小。這些網

子都是來自資源回收場！

Isabelle cut the nets' shape 

a n d  s i z e  a c c o r d i n g  t o 

her sketch and computer 

simulation. These nets were 

all from the recycling center.

一片片完成的葉子依顏色仔細

分類，再被以每三個一組綁在

一起，然後層層疊疊地綁到網

子上。

All the leaves were sorted out 

according to the color. Each 

three leaves were tied together 

and then arranged together and 

tied onto the net.

最後將一片片色彩繽紛的網子覆蓋到屋

子上，並固定好，作品就完成了！

After all the colorful nets were covered 

and fastened on the house, the artwork was 

finally done.  

Isabelle帶六年級的小朋友在溼地另一處的紅磚小屋上，黏貼了

另一小幅創作，象徵另一正被塑膠入侵的空間。

Isabelle took the sixth grade students to another red brick house 

beside the wetlands to create a small artwork that symbolized 

another space invaded by plastic.



Artist 

Isabelle Garbani

Isabelle Garbani 在2004年取得紐約

藝術學院的裝置藝術創作碩士學位，

並開始在紐約都會區展出她的作品。

她受邀參與的展覽包括：賓州Payne 

Gallery「Arte! Beaux-Arts! Kunst!」、

2007年布魯克林區Fi g u r ewo r k s 

Gallery、2009年紐約藝術學院第三

屆夏季展；2010年紐約市Benrimon Gallery「Younger Than 

Moses」等。她的第一次個展是在2008年的Earlville Opera 

House，第二次則在美國賓州匹茲堡她自己的畫廊BoxHeart 

Gal le r y。她自2010年起陸續在布魯克林區展出的創作

「Single Fare」曾登上紐約時報。她近期完成的公共藝術作

品有：位在紐約總督島的「Knit for Trees」，以及位於美國

佛特蒙州雕刻工作室與雕塑中心的「Forces of Nature」。

Isabelle定居和工作於紐約市的布魯克林區，成龍溼地藝術計

畫讓她首次來到亞洲及台灣。

Isabelle Garbani received an MFA in sculpture from the New York 

Academy of Art in 2004 and has since been exhibiting her work 

throughout the New York metropolitan area and the Northeast. 

Among her exhibitions are Arte! Beaux-Arts! Kunst! at Payne 

Gallery in PA, Figureworks Gallery in Brooklyn in 2007, the Third 

Annual Summer Exhibition at the New York Academy of Art in 

2009, and Younger Than Moses at the Benrimon Gallery in New 

York City in 2010. She had her first solo exhibit in 2008 at the 

Earlville Opera House and her second in 2011 at her gallery, 

BoxHeart Gallery in Pittsburgh, PA, USA. Her work from the 2010 

Brooklyn based show Single Fare was shown in the New York 

Times. She has recently completed the public installation Knit for 

Trees on Governors Island in New York 

City, and Forces of Nature for the Carving 

Studio and Sculpture Center in Vermont, 

USA. Isabelle Garbani lives and works 

in Brooklyn, NY, and the ChengLong art 

project was her first experience in Asia 

or Taiwan.
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